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Beach on Reelfoot Lake This Year
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Are you teaching your daughter ordcrhness?

News

Big Tent Theatre
Located on Shim Lot near Cigar I.actor

FU LTON, KY'
Monday, .11 •NI:
\\1:1.:k
Under auspices Spattish-Antericau Vt ir
eterans
timi.\\y
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THE

Irwin Dubinsky
PLAYERS
In a Itcl•cri).11.
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Opening Play

Eimer 1Valker, son of 41.4
Nis. 0. E. Walker. —of- i'at.m.
was happily united in marriage
June III, to :1Iiss .1i.ttie
.if Ku\ ii. ky.
olace' in Metroin,h,...
ails svill make' their home in
dacalt. Their many friends
tend etaigratillatiolls,
wish),
thi•ni a long and happy
‘i.etttletl bliss.
(;allt)%vay•-ilattdcock
-- --Mr .1. C. Hancock Ilt )
at- I Miss Katherine tiallte
[Ile Score united in
.11i!:•• S. in the present.). of a I.
fri) :ols and relatives at tie
of
\V. II. ('arter ••
Tenn.
is thp (+at
:Writ, !iv(' daughter ef Mr. tt
\fits. 11. (;.
student at Beitliody (')
Ilaneoek is the eldest
101 lt S. E. Ilan•
alt•ro in the ltIeilica!
\ .inderbilt
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The Hoosier kitchen cabinet is the
greate,it eXdfilltie Ilf orderlin0ss and siy:tilt, that can lie tiutiutil Iii the home today.
Start your dauttlite•r out right la ht.i.
household work by giving her the most
modern labor-saving device that is (in
tli( market today --the 1100:41E1: Kitt:111•O

Cabinet.

Graham Furniture Co.
1 ulton's Largest Furniture Store.

1

el

The
Best
Without 1
uestion. L

77.
:

All Leonard Refrigerators
-1 1. ftlit it, I in (( 1,1,11 lak• I iu
ti.'
.fical.v bud,. Tiwy
:111tItu
11111,11111111

Nowt a un- '."II
11';‘,111.1.:i 11.'1'1.-i:try
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itt . I.:.

I

IA . 1 J

,': Ittl'ultI;tt
iii use tit ice, roliti..11 ititat
• I'
II Y ell
try ;tit., am! long life. Ail Iii-lit•etion of tit..
eon% wet.
hi it-,
th a t ?}ley are th e bed rt•fri).9.ritior- obtain:0d). tor the moti)..\
110 ha‘t. ;ill
Come in and see our line.

Ne.4, %ye have a A111011,1bi HU' '4 1(1.: l'ItE,1N1 FltEEZ1:1;,:
-,.
TEI:II 1()IelItS• Sutitull and ',Irv.' • Izi•,t Inc kind Pal 5% an'.

Itiris ;Ind wA.
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tit 1-.•

Flies vs. Screens

;told 1)1111Vitle

Fulton. Kentucky
Opportunity Offers

lb.. (It

1.
AI I ts1 .`.11 `, I I

Ladies' Free Ticket

•
C.-

' .

The Manufacturer
An abundance lit' r,i w Inate.
ehetip power and tea,,r
ii
ept iuntil railroad faciLlies
Ample labor--(•helep Sit I'S
A taxes.
I he Farmer, Truck Gardener

tl
it,t1t1 1.1-,

.0°

I

is

..;•414.111 is in the kitchen. If you have
Le proper otpatiniont in pont' kitchen
at r:ttl Make h,•!*!!!r,letton hours there

north tit toSSII.
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Good

ri,nti, offer lite iteSt
s'ittlYnttitlations

-the 1-,

th, \von's.
110
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Everything New in Our
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,
.
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and Stock Raiser
caortlittliu hit It hunk
priveA 1.4 'tillable a
suitable labor.

the Merchant
and till reit-ong trade
A kit
territory- --freedom front undue
competition,
ii ( .t ills
The Hemeseekor
h! 1'"1 \i: s' I -e ,t ins
1-: *L'
!oi10id
Attritett%t• hut
blitne$
low Its mg
Music Starts at 730 I'. NI., good schools and churches—a
delightful climate,

Hie flies and
OVA arc cumuli! thick :111,1 t
II Sililil I ik) pie session Of your plare
Ytill have the tkiiir,1 mill seitidows protected. We bast. it splendid line Of ,icrt•t•it
thuir•I and all kinds of screening for your pr tiet ion, Place your order now.

"Blue Grass" Lawn Mowers
Nit- i4 the tittle to (-tit grlisq, and Silt et- ill %yam In lb, it I
betit
tint
ll I 'tt.iy
ti 11 tt.
“intit•
ht‘%01 iiiii‘‘1.1.„ b uilt ti th,,
I ,11,1
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111•11 ii it I 11111'111lb..

Complete iute 'Quick Meal'Oil Cook Stoves

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incotporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER

the

Route 4, Fulton Ky.
(New Hope Community)

EN-

Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.

KenNaKent th
,k, in
vitt y-

Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.

.1'1114
Ooltd.

to seamy.
of the •
, and
fiberte the

This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.

'vision
ie
olding
late or
of the
inance
it force
sigublicaeof.
day of

Make Thts Bank Your Best
SerWarat
Account with Vr Talky-1110W!

Open on

The Farmers Bank
Fr I,ToN. kY

E.
ayor.
erk.

etnit

I.
Co.

M Lis Dorothy
Elliott of
Crutchfield visited her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I'.
Moore. last ;week.
Mr. J. It. Phillips, Misses
Maddie, Bettie and Serrilla
Phillips. visited their brother,
Mr. Geo. Phillips, ‘vho is aerlously ill at the htinte of Mr. B.
Williams, near 1Vingo, a few
days last week.
Mesdames John Howell and
Wallace Webb spent Friday
with their mother. Mrs. John
Bostic near Beelerton.
Mrs. Ruth Gore was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs..). A. Es.
hewSaturday night z.nd Sunday.
Mr. R. T. Drysdale. of St.
Loui.: arrived Sunday morning
Car a brief visit with his brother, Mr. It. I.. Drysdale.
Messrs. ./. P., Herbert and
patil Moore were in Mayfield
Tuesday. the fiurmer going for
t rent ment ft.(im Dr. Stevens at
the Mayfield hospital.
Mr. and Mr,:. F. C. Irvine and
Mr. and Mrs Lowell Irvine visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Irvine
near Moscow. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Webb
carried their little (laughter.
Constance, to Paducah last
Sunday for eye treatment by
Dr. Purcell.
Mrs C. A. Craddock anti
hildren -Tent Saturday in Clinton with Mrs. Joe Craddock.
Mr. Dean Lee is recovering
after an illness of several days.

666
Cures Malaria and quickly relieves Biliousness, Headaches
and Dizziness due to temporary
Constipation. Aids in eliminating Toxins and is highly esteemed for producing copious
watery evacuations.

Crow More

Potatoes

WATER REDUCES
BACTERIA COUNT

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ar..oulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.

Fulton Undertaking Co
D. F. Lowe

A. T. Stubblefield

Show How
Moisture in Paris Su
way Cut Down Germs.

OISTURE decreases the no::,
her of bacteria !n the so
enormously.
French RC!PO
t ISO "opting trierobes
the air be
fore and after a rainstorm In Pans
have found wide variations in the
totals.
In a cubic meter of air gathend up
near the Place Clichy blesiqs. A Sir
tory and Marc Latigials found :Uwe
germs on a wet day at r, p nt and
16,4mit at the name time on a dry day
Similarly in the Paris Nuliway after
the tracks bad been no-Waled time
oughly only 410 barteria were hotel
to the cuhle meter while two Aeone
litter, when the track, were dr), the
investigators discovered Woad)
Tukloa advantage of such flnitinee.
officials of many communities ere ad
vocatIng more generous eprinkilise
and In many Instance. have app11,1
ealrlum chloride to read surfaces to
lay the dust. That (Mooniest, which
in Itself ham high germirldal value.
abenrint Mobil tiro an 'MI RN killing
germs.

M

Fulton, Ky.
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The luxurious interior- cozy, cheurful. and fully equipped
for every need.

Investigators

City Coal Co.

ti'..1..•,. ,....e
i

1p,.1

• • Quick!"

IhOirpiirait-ot

Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet potatoes. Put this in the row
and make a large profit.

(

"An Ambulance

,,,,,,
o -..ion.
,
,
..

MOTHS
MOTHS OUT
01.0
CLEANING KILLS KEEP HEW
BAGS
DRY
-PROOF
rIANITEX MOTH
" SANITU
MOTHPROOF
BAG

A'HOLE
N ONE

CI OAR I t0

Good Road Facts
Henceforth, chtlizatiou can ho go
better than it el ii1111s% Ityll
More (ban $1,00o,nua,0101 waw ithent
In ImprovIng high% a)s of the Li tilted
Htatei last year
flood nimbi are a fine thing, but It
le well to reinemtwr that they lead
away front the farm ii well ae to It.
All roads leading to the four gale
way- of Yellowstone Nattenel path
are reported to be In excellent condi
Oath
natioe ' parks. se‘en In tin,
United States and three in CantaIt.
are now !Inked together by Improved
highways.
The Defense higli•vay. shortening
the Mellon.. between Wadningto,1 itit
AneePolis, Mil. 1M eight miles, will be
completed title year.
Twenty times around the world'
Hitch, at any ruse, ii tbe dlotem•
Amerienn mutoriets could travel an
Invir 600.0110 nillaa of surfaced roads
The Anemia blelovey oppartmeat
ha. taken consIdeletion of the pettaa
limn on the roadway and bee male
1.M. Suit recommendation that he walk
on the loft side,
Minnesota had. 100,000 miles of pub
lit road, of which 7,000 are trunks
highway, treated by special petrel
maintenance. on which there has Wan
expended durlha the past five years
IX3,000,000 annually. This state is a
large user of calcium chloride for dust
laying and hilihwaY malateaaare.

Just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a

business way by theibanking connection he makes. 4
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judgment. It builds prestige.
So choose wisely and soon...
$ $ 5 $ t $ $ $ 1104••••,•4•4 14...••••—•

Great Oaks from Little) Acorns Grow

First National Bank
H. H. Wade, Preaident
It. B. lioadlos, VIci. Pboidiant

Geo. T Beadles, Clothier

us a dollar bill and
name on the Adventswa as a now

Hand
, get your

Paul T. Bust, Ain't Cashier'

EEP the pesky moth OUT uj your suits this
summer...and you'll not fnd a "hole In
one" of them next fall. before you put
away your winter clothes let us cry clean them
for you. We'll return them in a Sanitex Mothproof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Ceder *cent that keeps moths away ... and

K

secure fantasias that ksegis them out.

•

A
/4* sow • •. lie awaits....
Feature .1.1.shut Mader am mg Mao•arks

•

0. K. LAUNDRY
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All done this, the
and board of council of payment of principal and in- by made and same is to be Kentucky.
Third street from West street in
!1st day of June, 1928.
hereof.
part
a
as
treated
hereby
is
bonds
of
said
terest
of
the
publication
and
to TaYloe street. on Valley said city,
CITY OF FuuroN, KVNThe denominations of said;
street from (7arr street to Edd• such ordinance in one newspa- definitely fixed and determined
TUCK V.
of
bonds
thirty-five
are
bonds
follows;
as
Kenin
Fulton.
lugs street. on Vine street from per published
.
By
$1,000.00
year;
of
first
sum
the
for
principal
the
$3,925.00
newspaper
one
Norman street to Jefferson lucky, and in
Mayor.
second
bel
to
are
such
bonds
for
the
and
$3.815.00
each,
ireet ; on Jackson street from published in Paducah. Kenin., Attest and municipal
thiety_ftve
to
one
nunthered
year;
be
'ulnut street to Vine street; Melo% such publication to
• seal attached hereto.
$3,705.00 for the third year; elusive,
.. Vine street from Norman published twice a month, and
fourth
the
for
$3,595.00
be
become
shall not
_es street to McCombs. on ‘Valnut the first insertion thereof to
Clerk of the Board of t'ouncil.
obligatory for any purpose una %VN- street for a distance of one loins published sixty days before the year;
of Fulton, Kentucky.
$3,485.00 for the fifth year; tit it shall have been authenti-•
.c• FUL- dred feet, on Maple Avenue for call day. After such ordinance
$3,375.00 for the sixth year; cated by the certificate hereon
(Form of Coupon)
.. AUTHOR- a di-stance of three hundred and notice by publication has
$3,265.00 for the seventh emiorsed of the said First NaThe City of Fulton, KenISSUANCE OF feet; on Vine street from Maple been given, said bonds will be
year;
premium
a
and
tional Bank of Paducah, Ken- tucky, will pay to the First Naat
par
street.
callable
Cleveland
to
OF
Avenue
SUM
•al THE
eighth
the
$3,155.00 for
tucky. trustee. This bond has tional Bank of Paducah, KenThe laying of lateral service of 21 2'. or 1021 2 at their next
THOUSAND
.t'-FIVE
been issued under the. provi- tucky, trustee. or hearer at the
..a.000.00) DOLLARS PR1N- pipes from certain of the above interest paying period and no year;
year;
$3,045.00 for the ninth
interest paysions of the Act of the General banking house of said bank, in
C1PAI.. TOGETHER WITH IN- stated mains to the curb line; interest after suchbe owing or
$2.935.00 for the tenth year; Assembly of Kentucky of Mar. Paducah, Kentucky, on the
TEREsT THEREON AT 51 2. the laying of lateral service ing period shall
Twent .
$2,825.00 for the eleventh 20, 1926. Chapter 133 thereof, day of
___19
ANNUM. PAYABLE Pipes from present exisiting payable thereupon by said city. year;
PER
Such bonds and interest couand this bond does not consti- seven Dollars and Fifty Cents
SEMI-ANNUALLY; PROVID- mains to the curb line on other
$2,715.00 for the twelfth tute an indebtedness of the ($27.30). being six months inin the hands
ING FOR THE DATE. THE streets within said city; the pons thereon shall,
.ear:
)ear;
y
City of Fulton, Kentucky, with- terest to that date on this bond.
DENOMINATIONS AND THE laying and placing of all cocks. of bonafide holders have all
$2.605.00 for the thirteenth in the meaning of any canstitu- N'.
of negotiable inDUE DATE O F SAID BONDS valves and other equipment the qualities
Mayor.
the law mer- year;
thinal provisions or limitations,
AND FOR THE PLACE OF whether or not ejusdem generis struments under not be subject
$2,495.00 for the fourteenth but is payable solely out of waPAYMENT THEREOF AND with cocks and valves reason- chant and shall
City Clerk .
ter works revenues as provided
FOR THE CREATION OF A ably necessary to the laying of to taxation. In no event shall
$2.385.00 for the fifteenth in the said Act of the General
Section 6.
SINKING FUND FOR THE said mains and service lateral
Section 12. This ordinance
negotiated by year;
Assembly of Kentucky, an d in being necessary for and to sePAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL pipes; and the laying and in- said bonds be basis
sixteenth
the
for
$2,275.00
yield
to
a
the above mentioned ordinance
AND INTEREST OF SAID stalling of al! other appurten- said city on6'.
the public health. safety.
. Such bonds year;
of the City of Fulton, Kentuckya cure
BONDS; PROVIDING THAT ances reasonably necessary to more than
convenience anti welfare of the
seventh
the
for
$3,165.00
by
payable
be
secured
shall
is
keeled
bond
when
work,
This
stated
above
the
BE
SHALL
BONDS
SAID
City of Fulton, Kentucky, and
statutory mortgage lien tit
The construction and equip- solely from the revenue funds year;
CALLABLE AND THE DEshall be fiberand 10', of the balance of such the water works and appurten- its in
works
water
such
from
and
derived
reservoir
surface
a
of
ment
FEACALL
SUCH
TAILS OF
income ad revenues is hereby ances and extensions and ap- ally construed to effectuate the
particumore
hereinafter
for
as
strainer
and
tank,
overhead
G
PROVIDIN
TURE. AND
!arty set out, and such bonds definitely fixed and determined purtenances of the City of Ful_ purpose's hereof.
THAT SAID BONDS SHALL well.
Section 13. If any provision
For
the
2.
shall not constitute an indebt- and shall be set aside as a prop- ton. Kentucky, all as provided
purpose
Section
OF
QUALITIES
HAVE THE
adequate depreciation for ill the. Act of the General hereof shall be held tee be ilkand
er
the
within
city
said
of
edness
the
of
cost
the
defraying
of
UR
T
S
N
1
NEGOTIABLE
account, and the remaining por- Assembly ot Kentucky above gal or invalid, such holding
MENTS; SPECIFYING OUT construction of such extensions meaning of the constitutional
shall not affect or invalitlate or
tion of such balance shall be mentioned,
It
or
limitations.
said
es
the
provisions
to
and
appurtenanc
SAID
OF WHAT FUNDS
render unenforcible any of the
hereby set aside for the
is
and
the
on
shall
stated
plainly
of
water
be
City
the
said
works,
PAYABLE,
BE
BONDS SHALL
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. other provisions hereof.
proper operaand
reasonable
same
that
bond
each
of
shall
tace
Kentucky,
borrow
Fulton,
1NDEBTAND THAT SUCH
tion and maintenance of such the. City of Fulton. Kentucky. Section 14. This ordinance
EDNESS DOES NOT CONSTI- the sum of Thirty-five Thou- has been issued under the pro- water works and appurtenanc- has caused this bond tie be. sign- shall take effect and be in force
Gen-,
the
of
)
and
Act
of
the
Dollars
($35,000.00
sand
visions
TUTE AN INDEBTEDNESS
es and extensions and appurt- eel by its Mayor anti has caused freem and after its passage, sigOF THE CITY OF FULTON, shall issue its negotiable bonds eral Assembly of Kentucky, of enances. The
rates to be it to be attested and the' offi- nature by the Mayor. publics133
Chapter
1926.
20.
all
the
March
under
terms
therefor,
KENTUCKY. WITHIN THE
from cial seal of the City if Fulton. lion and recordation hereof.
service
the
for
charged
not
does
and
it
that
of
thereof,
this
provisions
ordiMEANING OF ANY CONST1- and
Approved!, this 1 1th day of
suf- Kenturky. to be attached herebe
shall
works
water
such
of
s
indebtednes
an
constitute
TUTIONAL PROVISIONS OR nance.
and June, 1928:
of
said
city.
Clerk
by
paythe
to
the
for
provide
to
ficient
of
meaning
the
city
shall
bonds
within
Such
3.
such
Section
LIMITATIONS; PROVIDING
W.0.SHAN K LE,
ment of interest upon all of has caused the coupons for inFOR A LIEN TO SECURE be in the principal stun of Thir- any constitutional provisions or said bonds and to create a sink- terest hereon to ba authenticatMayor,
)
SAID BONDS AND SPECIFY-. ty-five Thousand ($35,000.00 limitations,
attest:
true
A
facsimile
copy.
the
engraved
by
principal
ed
the
pay
to
fund
ing
ING THE PROCEDURE UN- Dollars, and shall be in denom- Section 7. All monies receiv- and interest thereof, in the signature of the said Mayor and
THOMAS H. CHAPMAN,
DER WHICH THE PRINCI- inations of One Thousand ed from all bonds issued pur. manner above provided for. Clerk of the City of Fulton.;
City Clerk.
PAL. AND INTEREST OF SAID ($1.000.0) Dollars each, and suant hereto shall be applied
the opCOLLECTED such bonds shall bear interest solely for the erection of such and also to provide for e of
BE
MAY
BONDS
s
ion and maintenanc
t
per annum, extensions,
a
the rate of 51 s',r
apand necessary
PROVIDING at
e
F
IN DEFAULT;
I
water works and appurtsuch
inly,
such
payable
semi-annual
said
to
the
ASIDE
thereto,
purtenances
SETTING
THE
FOR
and extensions and apenances
inbe
by
to
terest
represented
INProvided.
water
w
THE
works.
OF
o
PLEDGING
AND
OMEh
C
and an adequate
purtenances
to
each
terest
attached
coupons
OF
be
used
may
monies
such
ever,
REVENUES
AND
account. Such
depreciation
said
of
said
bonds.
All
of
AND
of
the
also
to
payment
WORKS
advance
WATER
SUCH
be fixed and revised
shall
rates
'73019
1.
be
shall
June
dated
bonds
EX•
on
bonds
during
AND
interest
the
ANCES
APPURTEN
from time. to time so as tee proTENSIONS AND APPURTEN- 1928. and two of such bonds in the first three year.; following .
these amounts.
ANCES AND THE AMOUNT the total sum of Two (Thou- the date of such bonds. And duce
Section lo. Said city hereby
OF REVENUES THAT SHALL ,and ($2.000.00) Dollars shall there shall be and there is herenot to sell, lease or
BE NECESSARY AND APPLI- be due and payable on June 1, by created a statutory mortgage binds itself
Success/id Six
water works or
said
of
dispose
thereeach
year
of
successive
OF
and
the
upon
water
lien
works
ED TO THE PAYMENT
or
extensions
or
es
appurtenanc
for
sixteen
after
successive
appurtenances and extensions
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
es until all the
OF SAID BONDS. AN!) THAT years, and on June 1 of the and appurtenances, of the said appurtenanc
of bonds authorized hereunder
said
of
three
year,
seventeenth
city, in favor of the hol
10 PER CENT OF THE BAL-,
II have been paid in full as
e ;•
A NrF. OF SUCH INCOME bonds in the total sum of Three said bonds and of
and interest, or unAND REVENUES IS TO BE Thousand ($3,000.00) Dollar:- and to and in favor of the hold- to principal
there have been made arSET ASIDE AS A DEPRECIA- shall be due and payable. Said ers of the coupons of said til
for the payment
TION ACCOUNT AND THE bonds, together with interest bonds. The water works and rangements
and interest,
IN FIRST COST
REMAINING PORTION OF coupons thereon, shall be pay- appurtenances and the eaten- all such principal ts shall be
UPKEEP
IN
SUCH BALANCE OF INCOME able to the First National Bank sions and appurtenances of the which arrangemen
to the holders of
AND REVENUES T() BE SET of Paducah. Kentucky, trustee, City of Fulton shall remain sub- satisfactorybonds
RE-SALE
VALUE
IN
coupons.
and
said
of
all
ASIDE FOR THE OPERATION at its banking house in Padu- ject to such statutory lien unOF cab, Kentucky, or to bearer, til the iiayment in full of the Said city hereby agrees to mainAND MAINTENANCE
ownership
the
take
delivery,
you
From
very
day
operate said water
SAID WATER WORKS AND and all installments of princi- principal and interest of said tain and appurtenanc
of a Pontiac Six is an experience in economy.
es and
APPURTENANCES AND E.X. pal and interest shall be pay- bonds. Any holder of said works and
You save in first cost because the Pontiac Six
es,
appurtenanc
and
TENSIONS AND APPURTEN- able. at the said First National bonds or of any of the coupons extensions
gives you those advanced features usually
FOR Bank, of Paducah, Kentucky. may. either at law or in equity, until said bonds have been paid.
ANCES; PROVIDING
found only in higher-priced cars.
Section 11. The form of all
Section 4. Said city shall by suit, action, mandamus or
SUFFICIENT WATER RATES
You save in upkeep, because of its generously
issued
coupons
TO BE CHARGED FOR THE create and pay into the said other proceedings, protect and the bonds and
oversize dimensions.
PAYMENT OF SAID BONDS, First National Bank of Padu- enforce the statutory mortgage hereunder shall be substantialAnd you save in resale value; buyers every.
AND THE OPERATION OF cuts Kentucky, trustee, a sink- lien, hereby conferred and may IY as follows:
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Home Owner's AdvantaKe

Beaut y Through Paint

Every Telephone Worken
h a SCTierCe S•alesman
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ERHAPS you have been planning to arrange for telephone sei vice, but
have been too busy to visit the office.
This is not necessary. Any telephone
worker will quote rates, give you detailed
information about the service and take
your order.
Every telephone empieyee-operator,
lineman or clerk -is a telephone salesman, interested in serving ;,.(ni and in
having your telephone installed promptly.
lelephone service is now quit ker, inure
dependable, more IleCCNSitr:,' and MOM Valuable to the iiser than ever before.
The cost is small-only a few cents a day
for twenty-tour hour servi.e.
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Springtime is Screen Time
From our complete stock of Black, Galvanized and
Bronze Screen Wire, and all sizes of Screen Doors.
We can supply your screening needs.
Screen Paint
Paint Brushes
Wire Brushes
Lawn Hose
Lawn Mowers
Hoes
Rakes
Shovels
Garden Plows
Garden Seeds
Poultry Supplies
Cello Glass

e Lawn
1 rclips
Mowers
All siLes, self sharpeners.

Electric
Fans.
\\Tater
Coolers.
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Quick Meal Oil Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish your Spring needs in
QUALITY HARDWIRE, and give your phone
orders prompt attention. I'hone No. 1.

Fulton Hardware Co.
lake Street

Fulton, hi

10 II, T Beadles, Manager.
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Will you give a Penny
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Winstead Jones & Co.

John Huddleston
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BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
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The New Perfection

t
t

Fulton, KY-
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OIL STOVES
We invite your inspection of the New Perfection. All Sizes.
We also invite your inspPction of our splendid line of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.

Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, Water Coolers, etc.

Lawn Mowers

Screen Time

A wt.I1 kept lawn gives the home a
neat and thrifty appeavanco, and th,
timely use of the lawn mower has all
to do with the neat appearanee Of I Is.
laW it. COM.' ill and look over our Iiiet
of "KEEN K UTTER" mowers. Just
the mower yea need. They are easy t
operate, and do the work perfectly.
%Vt. also carry a splendid line of SprinhVog 11.,:e, Nozzles. Rakes. Shovels,
and all kinds of garden tools.
_

The pesky fly is with us again and
once he gets inside he'll stay. Meet
him with a good door or window
-et ettn -keep him out.
We have all kinds of screening, the
kind that keep flies and snosquitoes
out. Don't delay another day placing
your order for screen doors and win-

Come to us with your Hardware Problems.
A. Huddleston & Co.
Main Street, Fulton, Ky.
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